
HERE AN]) Â\VAY.

Here and Away lias stolen a rnarch this month.

Under the titie of IlKnox Coliege Closing," it appears dressed out in
a new small pica suit.

After so much honour, it dons for a littie, its old, weil-wvorn long
primer. And truth to tell, it is more at home, and can do better work,
with, its trusty sling and a few stones, than in a coat of mail.

This issue closes Vol. XIII. of the MýONTrHLY. Nearly ail suhscriptions
begin with the May number and are now due. T1'le Alunini Association
bas instructed the Publishers to have ai] overdue subscriptions coliected at
once. Some of these are for one, some for two, and some for three years.
Blank forrns arnd envelopes %vill 1e furnished with the May number, and
the date to whîc4i the subscription is paid indicated on the wrapper. Note
that date.

Lt is of considerable importance that subscrilitions be paid promptly.
This is the Association's onîy source of income, and in a constituency,
limited as that of a mionthiy magazine must be, the active suppuit oc
every subscriber is counted on. We are desirous of nmaking the MON'VIL%-

even more worthy of support.

The IlCanadian Presbyterian Mission Fields " series wiil, we trust, run
through the new volume without a break. The frequent tokens of appre.
ciation of this series malce the regret that so many do not avail themselves
of the passing op)portunity ail the keener. When too late somie nmay share
ini our regret. The third paper in the series li be IlForniosa," by tlhe
Rev. G. M. Milligari.

There wvas Ilthundering ail round the sky" w'hen the resuits of the
examinations in Knox Col]ege ivere announced. There was a tinie wlien
it %vas darkiy hinted that Ilplucking " in tlieology was unknown. But of
late years the spinal colurnn of that venerable institution, Il the Senate,"
bas been subjccted to a stiffening process. Indecd it is -ileged-l%3 corne
of the ill-strred-thiat so ercct does it carry itself noiv,.thoc Is danger of
its falling backward. But even the :sufferers aroq..,.ve Of the change. Lt
wvilI do ail theologues good to know tilo' -thCy cannot cat their cake and
keep it too, that wasted tinie. i t college, hrings retribution, and that
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